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Tbe Coming and Going of People
You Know

Viiss Edna iPldebrand is visiting
friends this week in Annapolis, Md.

Miss Annie Black of Oak Dale, is
visitiug hor cousin, Mrs. J. H.
Beeton.
Mr. M. J. Weaver ot Hot Springs,

Va., is in Lexington visitingbis son,
Mr. Raslie L. Weaver.

Mrs. L. E. Matheny has returned
from a visit to relatives at Monte¬
rey, Big-*land county.
Mr. Thomas H. Birmingham left

today for Fayetteville. W. Va.,
where he has accepted a position.
Miss Emma E. Pemberton of Po¬

cahontas, Ya., is the guest of her
grandfather. Mr. W. E Granger.

Miss Ethe Weeks has returned
frotn a visit of some weeks to friends
in Roanoke and at Natural Bridge.

R?v. L. V. Ruckman will preach
at Elliotts Bill Methodist church
next Sunday morning at ll o'clock

President George H. Denny of
Washington and Lee, was the
speaker Thursday night last before
the Danville High School.
Mrss Mary Champe has roturned

from Agnes Scott College, Decatur,
Ca., where sha was a student the
past session.

Mr. A. B. Moodispaw has return
ed to Rockbridge from Harrisonbrug
where he spent several weeks with
his son, Mr. A. A. Moodispaw.

Miss Rosa Adams entertained
Tuesday night at her home on Henry-
street in honor of Miss Clace De-
Berry of Mt. Gilead, N. C.

Mrs. Clyde C. Bite is spending
several weeks with relatives at

Strasburg. Va., and Point of Rocks.
Md.

Mr. Wallace C. Varner, principal
of the High School at Ivor, Va., is
in lexington visiting his sister.
Miss M. Kate Varner.

GMiss Margaret (taring is home
from Hollins Institute. She bsa as

her guest her school friend. Miss
Elizabeth R*ynoldsof Camden, N. J.

Mr. Irwin P. Graham, whotaoght
the past session in the Boys' Eniver
sity School near Atlanta, Ca. has
returned to Lexington to spend his
vacation. \
Mr. Ceorge E. Ross, who is trav¬

elling for a wholesale drug house o

Chattanooga, Tenn, is visiting hi*
parents. Colonel and Mrs. J I), ll
IU SS.

Rev. William S. Hammond spen
several days in Lexington the pas
week visiting friends, and left Men
day for his home in Woodstock
While here no was the gi est of Mr
W. Harry Agnor.
Miss Mary Boothe r Cam j he ll wa*

among the graduates with degree o

bachelor of arts at I! indol pl.-Ni ..cor

Woman's College in Lynchburg
yesterday. She has returned home
accompanied by her school friend
Miss Satinner of Huntsville. Ala
Mrs. S. O. Campbell was present a
the commenceiuent exercises.

Town Water Bonds Sold at Par
The Town Council has sold th

entire block of water bonds, $65.00(
to the Equitable Lifo Assuranc
Society of the United States at pat
the rate of interest to be 4. per cen

The finance committee wasdirec1
ed tu have printod $65,000 of th
water bonds of tho town, in sue

denominations as they see tit, t
run for a period of thirty years an

to bear 4j per cent interest pe
annum, payable semiannually.on th
tirst day of January and July
each year, and to sell the same k
not less than par, and deposit th
money to the credit of the town
be used in paying tho expense
obtaining water from Moore's Cree!

Both of the above resolutions wei

unaimously adopted by the Tow
Council, at special meeting Monck
afternoon.

lt was thought by the Count,
that $65,000 of the $75,000 voted t
the people would be sutlieient
coverall expensesof bringing wat
-*t**oin Moore's Creek to lexington.

Dr. P. W. McCluer has sold
house and lots oh Houston stree

Lexington, to Mr. J. W. Seal f<

$4,000._
Hon, J. Wr. Marshall of New Cs

tie, addressed the Confederate t

ganizations at Buena Vista last F
day at their memorial observan-

Farm of 135 acres six miles frc
Lexington, good grazing, 200 ap*.

i trees, 60 pear trees and other fru
Three houses on the farm. Prii
$4,500. Apply to Rockbridge Reali
Corporation.

ri

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL

Interesting Exercises Held in Lee
Memorial Chapel .

With the singing of stirring Con¬
federate airs, .nth an eloquent tri¬
bute to the memory of Confederate
dead and with the presentation of
Crosses of Houor to the gallant men

of the Civil War, the memorial exer

cises last Saturday, held in l^ee
Memorial Chapel at Washington
and Lee University, were a fitting
tribute to the bravo Confederate
soldier.
Members of Lee-Jackson Camp of

Confederate Veterans an j* other vet
erans of I-tockbridge, met in front of
the Courthouse and marched to the
chapel, with the colors borne by
Veteran George A. < i inger. Arriv¬
ed at the chapel they wnre accorded
places of honor on the front seats.
On the rostrum were officers of the
Lee-Jackson Camp, members of the
faculties of Washington and I.ee
and tho V.rginia Military Institute,
and distinguished visitors, inelud
ing the orator of tho occasion. Rev.
William S. Hammond of Woodstock,
Va., who for four years was the
popular pastor of Trinity Methodisi
church of lexington.
Lieutenant-Commander A. A. Wad

dell of I-oe- J ackson Camp, presided
in the absence of the commander
Capt. J. Preston Nlocre. whosi
presence always adds so much U
these Confederate occasions, bu
who was unable tobe present on ac

count of affliction. Rev. Dr. Charles
Manly made the invocation, follow
ed by "Maryland, My Maryland'
by the choir. Mr. M. W. Paxtoi
presented the speaker. Rev. Mr
Hammond, who delivered an inter
eating, instructive and eloquent ad
dress on 'The War, Fifty Years Af
ter.'

After singing General Lee's fa
vorite hymn, "Hew linn a Founda
tion,'' Crosses of Honor were pre
sented to many old soldiers am
their descendants, given by th
Daughters of the Confederacy am

presented by attractive young la
dies-Misses Mary Barclay, Anzc
lette and Eleanor Gadsden, Mar;
Houston and Martha Moore.
Mr. WilUamG. McDowell.throng

whoso untiring efforts the names t

the recipients were secured, ac

nounccd the names of the Confedc
rate soldiers and their descendant
who were entitled to the Crosses.
At the conclusion of the stirrin

; song, "Dixie,"' a procession wa

formed on the campus, headed b
th3 V. M 1. band and battalion <

cadets and including more than lift

t old Veterans besides a number c

Sons of Veterans, and the march t

the cemetery taken up, whet
flowers were strewn on the grave
of the fallen heroes. The tomb i

General Lee at the chapel and ti
f grave of General Jackson in tl
cemetery were profusely decorate
with flowers. Before leaving tl
cemetery the battalion of eade
tired a salute and sounded taps.
A large crowd of county peopl

both ladies and gentlemen, attem
ed the exercises, and during tl
procession the streets were lint
with interested spectators.

In hisaddress Mr.Hammond sai
in part:

1 esteem it a peculiar privilege
stand here in this place on this o

¦. casion. In all the Southland tl
-- observance of Memorial Day is n

e so unique as in Lexington. Stan
.* ing here in this beautiful, histor
° place, girt with blue hills, no oth
d 'town in the whole South is so rt
ir i in Confederate memories.
ie The Virginia Military Institul
J- long under the supervision of a m

who directed wisely its fortune
furnished trained men for the cc

-° flict between the States to the nu
0' ber of more than live hundred o

¦-.jeers. Of these eight were genei
re officers, 60 colonels, 50 Heutena

colonels, 50 majors, 150 captaii
1 100 staff ollicers and 150 subalten

A quiet professor of netui
!-- science at the V, M. I. was ealled
-y the held of battle and in two ye*
to enrolled his name high, among I
er great military leaders of the earl

Stonewall Jackson. And the gn
a General Lee, after Appomatti

it. turned his face towards Lexingt-
or where he devoted his closing yei

to the great work of training you
men for their responsibilities
Stale and country. Hero abo li*.
Virginia's war governor, J<
Litcper, and the soldier-priest, 1
William N. Pendleton. Happy i

)m unique the town that is the gu
''e dian of the sacred dust of such
'*. roes!
;e* In referring to his theme, "r

*y_ War, .Fifty Years After,"'
Hammond contrasted the Cod fee

ate soldier of 1861 with the Federal
soldier. At the outbreak of the civ'r
strife young men and old, with high
hope and bounding faith, entered
upon that tunning year under tht
Stars and Bars with whatever arms

they could provide for themselves
while on the oth'jr side, the mer

under the old flag of the Stars ami
Stripes, were armed with all thi
latest and best for battle.
Time has wrought many change-

and we now have a better under
standingof the history of half a cen

tury ago. There is a new spirit ii

writing history, a spirit of fairness
a spirit of truth. And that is wha
the South desires.the truth of his
tory. The North viewed the con

thetas a rebellion, while tne Soutl
regarded the action of her sons ai

secession, a right guaranteed, a

she understood it, by the constitu
tion, and a right which has been si

decidea by our highest tribuna
since the war. But this right ha
been settled by the abitrament c

a.ms, and never more will any par
of our country appeal to arms t

viudicate their views. A bette
understanding of our Souther
leaders has come with the passin
years. President Davis. (Jenora
r*ee. General F.arlyand many other;
in the light of subsequent event;
have revealed qualites which a

one time the South questioned the
possessed.
The South is at last taking bc

rightful place in the Union. Free
from the incubus of slavery hersoc
havc-applied themselves t>, makin
our country blossom as a rose, an

the Southland has become the se;

of the highest type ol white civiliz.
tion. Her sons are taking the
rightful place in the councils of tt
nation, and a healthy conservatis
in politics and religion is theresul
The strength of the Confederac

was not in her statesmen, but in hi
faith in General Lee's army. Tl
'Lost Cause'' is not lost as we ui

derstood it. although manv vex

tious points were settled. There
a solidarity among the Southe)
States that is lacking ia the coi

monwealths of other sections of tl
I'nion.

Annual Declamatory Contest
The anni al d.clamatory conte

between lite members of Corintliii
and Athenian L'terary Societies
the I* -xiugton High School was he
Monday night. F*acb society hi
three reoresentati ves and they i

acquitted themselves with cred
>' Following were the speakers ai

)f their subjects:
y Richard Cox. An AppeiJ
)f Anns"; Kenton McCoy, "Return

Regulus''; N. P. Moan*, "Mind, t

Glory of Man"; Rd win Adair, "St
gent S. Prentiss on the Death
I *afay et te "; Fred Deaver, "Kinnie
Protest Against Sentence as a Tr

ie tor"; George White. "A Druukarc
id Death."
ie Th: medal was awarded to-F.iw
ls Adair by the following commit!

of judges: Prof. Addison Hogi
e, Prof. R. Granville Campbell a

i- Mr. Frank Moore.
ie 0 A large and appreciativeaudiei
d was present.

Drouth Broken by Storm
A heavy storm passed over Li

to ington after midnight Sunday. I

c- companying the downpour of ri

ne for several hours was a thurn

ot storm. A refreshing rain fell.wh
d- greatly revived vegetation of
ic kinds and was a blessing to

er farmer on h':s crops. In some s

L-h tions of the county hailstones f*
The rainfall in Lexington was ab<

.e, li inches.
an A Contradictory Dad

1 The last musicale of the seai

by the combined musical clubs
Washington and Lee was given
the High School Auditorium 1
Saturday night. An interest
program was rendered by the

1S' ('hestia, band, glee club, mandi
1S! and guitar club, introducing cj

pus quartette in vaudeville sket
° "A Contradictory Dad."

irs

,he Election Officers
h. The electoral board hasappoic
eat the following otlicers for the mi

3x, cipal election next Tuesday:
an, Judges: Messrs. W. A. Kinn*
.rs c. R. k. Verser and Wm, R. I
ngJ nedy.
to Clerks: Messrs. J. W. Mc' 1
ed and Henry T. Ren*.
)hn The registrar is Mr. O. C, J
Dr. son.

md Church Lawn Party
ar

*,e. The ladies of Klliott's Hill
have a lawn -.-arty at the chi

¦*he Thursday, June 15 rrom 3 to 8 f

¦^_ Ice cream, cake and lemonade

ier- sale'
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Official Program of Commencement'
Exercises at W. L. U.

Following is the oflicial program
of commencement exercises at

Washington and Lee Cniversity:
Sunday, June ll.10:50 a. m..

Procession of Board of Trustees,
faculty and graduates rScadeuiic
costume); 11:00a. m.. Baccalaureate
sermon, Rev. J. H. Farrar, D. D..
Ne* York;H:30p. m.. Address be"
fore Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation, Rev. J. M. Farrar, D. D.
Monday, June 12.6:00 p. m..

Boat race; 9 p. m.. Joint celebration
of Literary Societies.
Tuesday, June 13.10:00 a. m..

Annual meeting of Board of Trus¬
tees: band concert on campus; 400
p. m.. Annual meeting of Washing¬
ton and I*ee University Alumni, In¬
corporated, Newcomb Hall; 6:00 p.
m., General meeting Virginia Gam¬
ma of Phi Beta Kappa, Y. M. C. A.
Hall; 7::'r() to '.MW p. m.. Re¬
ception by President and Mrs. Den¬
ny to the trustees, faculty, alumni
and their wives, and to graduates
and undergraduates, and visitors to
commencement; ft*00 p. m.. Presen¬
tation of Piukney Prize Cup to win¬
ning crow; Address before the
Alumni Associati'n, Senator Miles
Poindexter. LL. B., ttl, Washing¬
ton; 1040 p. m.. Alumni banquet i n
honor of Charles A. Craves, M. \.,
LE B., '13, Professor of Law at

Washington and f*ee University.
1st:;-iv<s.
Wednesday, June 14.ll*O0 a. m.,

closing exercises', delivery of prb.es.
commencement address. Senatur
Rooert L. Owen, M. A "77, LL. B.,
Oklahoma: valedictory address, A
H. Hopkins; delivery of diplomas.

Contracts Let for New Water Supply
The special water committee ol the

Town Council has negotiated con¬

tracts for building pipe line from
Moore's Creek to Lexington, and tbe
Council have closed for the same.

Tue United States Cast Iron Com¬
pany of Philadelphia secured the
contract for furnishing the eight
inch iron pipe at 122.8a) a ton.
The Ranselaer Valve *-'ompany to

furnish valves, for i'.'ri.OO.
Tbe Crispin Automatic Valve
otnpaoy, 1* automatic valves for

1178 m.
llie Koanoke Bridge & Iron

Works, culverts for $76.mi.
Tbe Wyckoll Waod Pipe Company

ol F.lmeria. X. Y., seven in*:h wood
pipe, two inches thick. 41,000 feet,
tl-*. ;mi:-5. :>ti.

In Charge of Jewelry Business
Mr. James F. Jahnke of Chatta¬

nooga. Tenn., will come to Lexing¬
ton next month to take charge of
Jannke's jewelry business. Mr.
Jahnke is a nephew of the late Mr.
lt, G. Jahnke, so long and favorably
known in I.exington, and brother of
Mr. A. F. Jahnke. Jr., the present
owner of the business in Lexington.
Mr. Jahnke comes with the highest
testimonials as a business man to

associate himself with a business
wi'h which his family has been con¬

nected in this community for half t

a century
_

Church Notices
In consequence of the commence¬

ment services next Sunday morn

ing and night at Washington and
Lee, there wilt be no services in
the white churches of I-oxinjjtor.
On the following Sunday. June

18th. R?v. Dr. George B. Fragar of
the Southern Baptist Tbeologicsl
Seminary, Louisville, will preach
to the cadets in the morning. There
will be no morning services in the
Baptist church, but Dr. Fager will
preach at night at 8:15 o'clock.

Makes Everything New
Old kitchen chairs, old furniture,

old closets, old bureaus, when worn
out made new again at a cost of Iii
to 20 cents with a can of either Home
Finish Domestic Paint, Home Finish
L. .t M. Yarnish. or Home Finish
L. & M. Varnish Stain. Direction*
for use on each can. Anybody car
use it.
Get i- from McCrum Drug Co., H

L. Gilkeson, Buena Vista.

led
Ia Cleaner Than Carpet

Paint your floor arouud the bot
jr-i. der l,f the room with L. dj M. Floo

Paint. Costs about 5 cents.
It gives a bright varnish tinish.

*"ar' Cover the center of the room wit
.en- your home made carpet. ug. Ixxik

splendid.
C.el it from McCrum Drug Co., I

L Gilkeson. Buena Vista.ung
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Lexington Produce Market
Lexlnt'toii, Va., June 7, lilli

KU-ur-K-tti'ti.... *J4.?r.(&r$,..
New Wheal.
Meal. i

Corn.
Mutter.
Egg*.
Chickens.
IWoii.Haws, aa to His-**. ISO

. .- iTHINGS YOU CAN FIND ATj
ADAIR'S STORE '

.-^Ba~.OB-^aaa^_-aia^aaaavB^-^^ajaaBBB-aHKHa-a

The l>est Patterns made at 1<», 15 and 30a.
160 Rolls China Matting. 1"> to Me.
Rugs, 25c. to *2.r>.0i>.
Lace Curtains, $1.0»» to 16.0ft.
White Counterpanes, Toe to 15.00. m

.

Ladies' Muslin fTmllilnani. 25c. tot-'. 00.
White Goods, yard, IO to.50c.
Wash Goods, yard, 10 to 86a.
Dre.-s Silks, yard, 5(>c to $2.00.
Dress Goods, van!. 2.3c to IS.C0.
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, |10 lo$16.00.
Ladies' Tub Suits, 91.50 to 16.00.
White Tub skirts, 11.50 to KK.00.
Curtain Muslins, l<> to 85e.
Silk Cnderakirta, *3 oo

Long Silk Gl.-ves, 60c. to *!.<<>.
Kid Gloree, $1 <>o to *:{ od.
Lndiea1 Onyx Hone, Lest brand, 2."> to r«o--.

Wamer'l or American Lady Corsets, 50c- to -t-"' 00.

Vim can always depend upon Anding at our store a large
stock and low prices. j I

J. McD.A DAIR^
*

lt* the r\an of the House had the

Lamps to clean, how long would

it.be before you would have Elec¬
tric Lights in

YOUR HOME?
ROCKBRIDGE POWER CORPORATION
PHONE-Jul ll NELSON STREET

\

BUENA VISTA

TOURNAMENT ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES THEIR

Annual Tournament
ANO

4th of July Celebration

The main fenian ol tin? day will be tin* Tournament. Several
other interesting lentara** will occupy tin* day.

Something Doing All the Time
Tin* people ol' Lexington, Rockbridge County nnd the surrouod-

ing country aro cordially invited to be present and participate in the
exorcises of tho dav.

For further information apply to

J. C. TAYLOR, Secretary,
.lune7-ll*4t. Buena Vista. Va.

We have the Genuine

"WALCK"
GRAIN CRADLE

AGAIN THIS YEAR, MADE OF SEASONED T1M-
"

BER, PROPERLY BALANCED, THEREFORE THE
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING CRADLE YOU CAN
BUY.

'.

,,. Also Mowing Scythes aud Snaths. Grain Wakes, Two and Four
Prong FoiWm. Aeything yon maj uood foi roar hm test.

Come ira.

J. Gassman & Son Hdw. Co.


